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A FAIRY TALE

Tho public as a whole has takon
vury little interest in the guber-
natorial

¬

fight which i raging in
between the Advertiser and Bulletin
We have realized that anything that
can bo said iu our local press in re
gard to tho peritonei of tho officials
whom Mr MoKinley eventual will
bo instructed to appoint in Hawaii
will have no more effect than Dr
Bishops thunder on theaters If
Hawaii is to have a governor ho will
get here all right enough and tho
appointing powers will take small
nbtico of tho facts that tho Adver-

tiser
¬

mokes naughty faces at Mr
Sowall nd that the Bulletin rises
to the occasion wakes from its
slumber and cries Sewall is the
man

Wo have rather enjoyed ths circus
between the two pap seeking
organs because their venality has so
often been exposed and is well
understood in tlm community
Should Sewall be appointed gov-

ernor
¬

the patronage falls to tho
Bulletin who as long as tho bills
are paid will stand by the governor
right or wrong Should Dole be

reduced by MoKinley from being a
president of an independent repu-

blic
¬

to a governor of a sneyd terri-

tory
¬

he will crush the Bulletin
withdraw his subscription he has
done that already and throw all
his patronage into tho grasp of the
faithful Tiser

As long as tbo valiant pap
peekers confined themselves to
throwing mud at each other we
should have said nothing at all
When tho Advertiser tries to drag
the Hawaitans into the squabble by
publishing an absolutely false state-
ment

¬

it is time for us to say a word
The Advertiser says this morning
that petitions are being circulated
among the Hawaiians in which they
pray MoKinley to appoint Mr
Sewall governor It intimates that
these potitious are being signed
through the influence of political
agitators and it upbraids the Ha-

waiian
¬

foriheir ingratitude towards
the Dole faction who it says always
has befriended them

Wo do not know where tho Adver-

tiser
¬

got the fairy tale in regard to
a Hawaiian petition for Sewall but
we do not hesitato iu Baying that
there is not oven an iota of founda-
tion

¬

for tho yarn The Hawaitans
are simply watohing the movement
of tho men on the political chess-

board
¬

They want to see what is

in storo for thorn before they re-

enter
¬

tho political arona If a liboral
form of government is granted to
Hawaii the men now standing aloof
will be heard from No petition in
favor of Sowall or ony other allegod
candidato for office has ever beeu
circulated among them and no sig-

natures
¬

could ho obtained for such
a purpose

Wo oheorfully admit that if tho
question of a Qovernor was loft to
the Hawaiiaus and they had to tako

their choice between Dole and
Sewall tho Inttor would bo unani-

mously

¬

ondorsod Tho Hawaiian
people will novor forget tho mon
who betrayed thorn in 1893 robbed
thoir alit anil Judasliko stolo their
country their llsg and their nation-
ality

¬

Sunk acts aro never forgotten
and whouover an opportunity offors
the traitors will bo downed poli-

tically
¬

publicly and privately

When we are pormitted to publish
tho name of tho first governor of
Hawaii MoKinley good friend
from the State of Ohio tho Hawai ¬

tans will rejoice bocausethey will
prefer that man stranger as ho is to
thorn to eithor Mr Dole the man
who betrayed Hawaii noi and broke
his sacred oath or Mr Sewall tho
man whopulled down the Hawaiian
flag and hoistod tho flag of the
usurpers over tho palaco of Ha-

waiis
¬

Aliis

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Advertiser is to tho front
again as tho sporting organ This
morning it calls attention to the
location of a faro game and gives
the manipulators of tho den a free
odvertisement No wondor that
Doctor Bishop objects to the new
tone of the good old missionary
daily granny Tho police may
yet suppress tho paper advertining
the faro game It will never sup-

press
¬

the game

There is an old yarn about Daniel
Webster which wo dont think Bro-

ther
¬

Armstrong has need recently
and which was called to our mind
by an occurrence at tho Police Sta ¬

tion this morning Years ago the
great lawyer was charged with un-

professional
¬

conduct for defending
a man for a fee of ten cents only
His oxcuso which satisfied all the
members of the bar was I took all
ho had Last evening a hack driver
was arrested for violating a certain
rule for licensed carriages The
regular bail for suuh au offense ie

25 but in this instance the man
was allowed his liberty on deposit ¬

ing 55 The officer who had charge
of the matter was upbraided by the
acting Marshal for deviating from
the established rule and in defense
said Well sir I took all the mau
hod Tho nlat sical quotation saved
him from further rebuko

Tho groat canon of interpretation
of American constitutions is that of
delegation Not only is the Federal
Constitution a government of dele ¬

gated powers the powers not dele-

gated
¬

to the United States nor pro
hibited to the States being expressly
reserved to the States respectively
or to the people 10th Am but tho
State governments themselves are
always regarded as derived from tho
people Tho primary division of
power into legislative executive
and judicial comes from the people
and there is iu every State a reserve
of power in the people to which re-

sort
¬

can be had on occasion In-

evitably
¬

connected with this theory
is tho American legal dootrino
which antedates tho Federal Consti-

tution
¬

that laws in conflict with tho
scheme of constitutional delegation
division and separation havo no
oxistence

We hope that Major Wood tho
the chief surgeon of the garrison
and the local Board of Health will
givo their immediate attention to
the barracks iu Kapiolani Park Wo
understand that the sewerage is of
a very primitive nature The refugo
is carried through a pipe into a cess-

pool
¬

on the Cummins lot It was
generally reported that this cesspool
would be pumped out daily but this
plan has been abandoned and the
overflow will pass through tho
Campbells lot into a drain through
which it will be carried all around
the Park Tho drain takes of the
water fnm the adjoining rice fields
which is pure enough for all sani ¬

tary purposes It would bo badly
contaminated if tho water from tho
cesspool of tho barracks b allowed
to run into tho drain aud residents
of tho Park will have to risk au opi- -

domio caused through carelossness
or ignoronceof tho military authori-
ties

¬

Mr Dole will leave for Washing ¬

ton to tako his seat in tbo great
Commission which thinks it has
Hawaiis fate in its hands Mr
Dolo will draw his salary as Presi ¬

dent of the defunct Republic of Ha-

waii
¬

during his absence will got a
fair sharo of the money appropriat-
ed

¬

for the Commission by Congress
and incidentally put in a good word
for S B Dole a candidate for tho
job of Governor for the Hawaiian
Territory What au interesting as ¬

sembly of Hawaiiaus will meet iu
Washington during tho holidays
Quoon Liliuokalani will bo thoro in
the interost of tho Crown Lauds
stolon from hor Mr Dole who as ¬

sisted in tho steal of the Crown
LandB and the Government of Ha-

waii
¬

will be there to advocate a
planters oligarchy in Hawaii with
himsolf as chief Mr Kinney who
prosecuted the Queen before a farci-
cal

¬

courtmartial composed of clerks
and mechanics will enjoy a big fee
to be paid by a tax on sugar in the
interest of cheap coolie contract
labor Paul Neumann who defend ¬

ed tho Queou is ou the spot for tho
benefit of tho foreigners who claim
damages for tho treatment offered
them iu 1895 by the imbecile policy
of Dole and Kinney aud also per ¬

haps in tho interest of Paul Neu- -

manu the first District Attorney for
the Territory of Hawaii Judge
Frear is there already and his salary
draft as a justice is collected with
great regularity in Honolulu A
vory picturesque and interesting
meeting of Hawaiiaus in Washing ¬

ton indeed How happy they will
look when they return is another
question

The choir of the second congre-
gation

¬

of St And rows Cathedral
rehearses this evening and every
member should bo present

The whole of our stock of Taffita
Silks will be cleared out at 75 cents
per yard Sachs Co
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An Acquittal

John K Richardson charged with

manslaughter was acquitted yester¬

day by a unanimous verdict of a Jury
at tho session of tho Second Circuit
Court in Labaina Maui The trial
laitod two days Tho al

and Mr Mead for

tho prosecution Hons and Coko

for the defeudaut Tho defendant
is a son of Colonel John Richardson
and through an accidont caustd
tho death of a Chinaman in Lahaiua
about a year ngo

m m w

For Tfiat Tirod Fooling

That steals over you as the days
work is over theres nothing else
so good bb a rofreshiug glass of
HAINIERBEER Ttisthe tonic you
need beats all tho medicine you can
takebringsous sound refreshing aud
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a now person On tap or in botlos
at the Criterion Saloon Phono 783

Chance r but tho pseudouym of
God for those particular cases which
Ho does not chooses to subscribe
oponly with His own sign manual

Family Theatre

Grand Opening Porf rmance

SATURDAY EVENING DEC 10

AN ATTUA CTIVi

Vaudeville Entertainment
BY THE

CELEB34TED ARTISTS OF THE DAY

IOPUIjAH song
NKW DANOES

STAR IKUFOKMEllR

ltosorved Boats on Salo at 1ociflo Oyolo
Manufacturing Co

Doors opon at 730 Performance nt 8
Reserved Chairs 60 j General Admis ¬

sion 2Cc

T V KING Lessee

Timel Topics
Honolulu Dec 5 1898

should be your lamps at
Christmas tido If you see
tho B II

Radiant Burner
in operation you will think
that the spirit of light herself
is present in that brilliant
electric like white light It is
perfect

Lamps Lamps Lamps
of the loveliest designs in
almost every description
personally selected in New
York by our Mr Vettlesen
from tho leading establish ¬

ing nt and from the newest
styles of the season of 1898
and 99 Hero is the finest
exhibit in the city gathered by
personal experience of our
needs and at all prices for
the laborer s cottage or the
millionaires mansion

Caat ba Blown Out
For years we havo been look-
ing

¬

for a Verandah lamp im-

pervious
¬

to storms of wind or
rain

We have ii ji handsome
affair in ornamental black
iron Theiv ar others for
the lanai useful and beautiful
Piano Bodoir anrt Stndy
lamps we have in the most
exquisite of designs and so
varied that all can select a
pleasing choice Call and
prove our assertions

TfiH Hawaiian Harawaro Co Lo

268 Foiit Stkket

CLEARANCE Si r

Will be Commenced MONDAY Morn ¬

ing at
ikiejiirs store

Queen Street

TO CONTINUE ONE WEEK ONLY

The Goods offered at this Sale
will be

Olxristxxxsts O oods
Selected from a Bankrupt Stock

in London
DOLLS JJSTTD TO

of every description
DRESS GOODS MILLINERY GOODS TABLE LINEN

NAPJvINA TOWELS SIIUEMNG PILLOW CASING BEDPREAD
AND A GENERAL LINE OF

TDr sr Goods
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Hj- - 33 IESIISIE7 Importer Queen St


